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LANE VISITS

COAST CITIES

Secretary of Interior Will be
in Portland Tomorrow After

Puget Sound Trip.
tllr Assnolntcil rr lo Coos Itujr Times. f
TACO.MA, Wash.. Auk. Ifi. Sec

rotary Lano returned from .Mount
Italnler this morning. In the lohhy
of tho Tacoma llolel Secretary Lane
talked with a delegation of Indians
from the Qulnalt reservation, who
aro asking an Increase of their al
lotmeutH from eighty acres to one
hundred and sixty acres. Secretary
Lano left for Seattle at 1:80 and
will leave Seattle for Portland at
1 1 : :iO tonight.

IE KILLE

SEATTLE HE
Woman Dead and Two Others

Injured When Car Hits

StumpDeny Joyriding.1
til)' A"i'Jitcil I'r la Coos liar Times. 1

SIOATTI.K. Wash., Am;. 1!. Jlrs.
Hose AVIncholl, aed forty, of Con-trall- a,

was Instantly killed at :i:UO
this morniiiK when an auto In which
she was riding, crashed into a stump
near tho road side at Alleuton, Just
outsldo of Seattle. Anna Phelps,
also of Centralla, was seriously hurt
hut will recover unless sho has been
Injured Internally. Charles Cams,
of Tacoma, tho driver, was slightly
Injured. The fourth occupant, II. I).

Williams, of tho Oxford Hotel, n,

was unhurt. Cams said he
had known .Mrs. Wlnehell since ho
was a hoy and last nlht sho and
tho Phelps woman met him for a
ndo to Tacoma. Cams denied they
woro Joy riding.

TEACHERS TO

1E MONDAY

Annual Coos County Institute

Will be Held at North Bend"

Next Week.
. Tho annunl toanhors' iustituto of
Coos County will open next Momluy
nt tho North Bond High School. It
Is oxpected that about 100 teachers
will be In attendance

Superintendent Raab, Principal
Grubbs and the North Bend teachers
are arranging for an outing to tho
Band bills and beach and Sunset
Bay with n big eloni bako for tho
visiting teachers to bo given tho
latter part of the week.

Part of tho outside . Instructors
havo arrived. Miss Shearer, Mr.
Gentle, Mr. Carleton and Mr. Kirk
aro tho outsldo Instructors who will
assist In tho Institute work.

PAV IMG DAMAGKS.

Killing of S. W. Morvy nt Florence
Cost. Poller Hros. $000.

Tho Kugeno Guard says: "Tho
Tidewater Mill Company, of Flor-

ence, has settled with tho estnto of
8. W. Morey, deceased, for his nccl-dont- nl

death In tho company's mill
last Juno by tho paymont of $3000.
An order wbh mndo by tho Probate
Court, today authorizing tho admin-Istrat- or

of tho estate to make and
execute to tho mill company, n

discharging tho company from
all liability and (tlnlms for damages
by reason of tho accident tn ami
death of Morey, upon tho payment
of (he mill company to tho iidinln-Wtrut- or

tho uui limned,

LA FIANCE TO

EIGHT CASE

Insurance Swindler Arrested
at Coquille Enters Plea of

Not Guilty.
POUTLA.VI), Or., Aug. Ifi. I. C.

La Franco and lOniellu La Krancc,
his wife, Indicted on a charge of
swindling Insurance and frntornal
organizations out of $ Ifi, 000 by
passing ofr a dead body as that of
La France, pleaded not guilty be-

fore Circuit ,ludge Clecton. A de-

murrer Interposed by their nttornoy
based on the contention that their
alleged offense docs not constitute
n crime under the laws of Orogon,
was overruled. The ease will ho
set for trial soon.

LEAD MINERS

ON BIG STRIKE

Over 5000 Members of West-
ern Federation Quit Work in

Missouri Today.
Illy AmorlatPil Prr lo Cooi Itnjr Tlme.l
FLAT UIVKlt, .Mo., .Aug. 1C All

the mines In tho St. Francis Coun-
ty lead belt were closed today on
account of a strike of "000 mem-
bers of the Western Federation of
Miners. Tho pumps woro running,
howuvor.

COOS (OIIPOHATIONS.
SALH.M, Or., Aug. Ifi.

..Commissioner Watson has
permits to tho following cor-

porations; Kouwlll Telephone Com-
pany, Cooston; Coquille Hlver Flsh- -
ormon's Cooperative Canning Com
pany, Prosper; Myrtlo Point Trans-
portation Company, Myrtlo Point.

GERMAN

0

Y Will

EXHIBIT

Official Announcement Made

That it Will Not Have Dis-

play at San Francisco.
tly Aiioctnlfi rrcM to Coot Ilr Tlmci.j

HKHLIN, Aug. 10. Germnny will
be represented worthily nt tho coro-mon- y

of tho opening of tho Panama
Canal, according to soml-offlcl- al an-

nouncements. Tho North German
Gnzotto, a government organ, says:

An invitation to participate In tho
Panama-Pacifi- c Kxposltlon was de
clined by tho Gorman govommonr,
after inquiry had bIiowii that an
overwhelming majority In Indus
trial nnd business circles in Gormany
could sco no benoflt accruing from
roprcsontatlon. Tho government In
vestigated thoroughly and sympath
etically nnd reached Its decision not
to participate with great reluctance.
In view of tho pleasant political,
business and cultural relations exist
ing between Germany and tho United
States, and Germany's desire to cul
tivate and dovelop them, tho Gor
man government would gladly, as at
Chicago and St, Louis, have given
tho American government fresh
proof' of its sympathy and friend
ship by acceptance."

GKHMANY KKKPS OUT.

Will Not Participate In Run Fran.
cisco Panama Exposition.

(nr AmocUIM Prtft to Cuo Iliy Tlie.l
BBRLIN, Aug. 10. Tho Gorman

government decided today to rofuso
to participate In the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition in San Francisco In 1015,

OFFICIOS HOLD MKICTIXG.

Convention of Washington mid Brit-

ish Columbia Olllclals Close.
Pr AMOililM I'tru to Tool nsr TlraM.J

UHLMNOHAM, Wash., Aug. 10.
Tim Slmrlffs and ponco olllcors of
Washington nnd British Columbia
closed a threo'duys' convention to-

day with tho noloctlon of Kvurott
us tho meeting place of tho next
convention, In January, 1014,

DIGGS IS IN

W E

Principal in Noted White Slave
Case at San Francisco Ar-

rested for Assault.
l!r Afsoclatcrt Trrn lo Cooa liar 'llliici.)

SAX FUAXCISCO, Aug. 10. As a
result of a fight between the news-
paper photographers and the Dlggs-Canilne- ttl

party yesterday Maury
DIggs was today charged
with assault, by A. DeVlnc. Frank
Ramsey, a friend of DIggs, was also
.arrested yesterday in the same molco
and was found guilty today of as-

sault on W. Mathews and will b
sentenced Monday. DIggs became
Incensed yesterday because the pho-

tographers attempted to snap his
wife, mother, father and aunts.

FORGET

Senator Reed Attacks Activi-

ties of Audubon Society in
Speech in Senate.

(Iljr Amoctalod rron to Coot Ilr Tlmti.l
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Tho

tariff depute in the Senato today
raged about Senator McLean's
amendment, offered at tho Audu-
bon Society's request, prohibiting
the importation of nlgretcs of tho
heron and developed n divergency
of views on protecting that bird. "I
wonder why wo cannot talco a lit-

tle thno from the songster of the
field for the songster of tho cradle
and give some time to tho babe
reared In poverty and crime," said
Sonator Heed. "Wo would bo per-

forming a hotter task for humanity."

WRITE STORY

OF P0II1ICS

Former Chief Page of House

Testifies That He is Engag-

ed for Work Now.
Illy AMoclilod rron to Coo Ilijr Tlmc.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 10.

I. 1 1. McMlchnol, formerly chief
page of tho House, described by Mar-

tin Mulhall In his lobby oxposuro,
ns tho chief spy on Congressmen for
tho National Association of Manu-

facturers, testified before tho IIouso
lobby commltteo today that ho is
now being paid a weekly salary of
175 by tho Now York World, which
printed tho orlglnnl Mulhall charge
McMlchnol explained that ho was
bolng paid under agreement to
write tho story nbout "Twenty Years
a House Employo," after tho lobby
Investigation was over. "I am out
of a Job and must make a living,"
said McMichaol. "I agreed to write
a story of "Twenty Years a House
Employe" but It was expressly un-

derstood that I was not to write It
until after this investigation."

GAFFN'EV TO FIGHT.

Tommy Gaffney, tho pugilistic
lemon who met Bat Nelson hero
some time ago and was scared so
badly by tho "Durable Dane" that
ho quit In the fifth round, Is .sched-

uled to fight nt Anaconda, Mont.
Dick Hyland, tho man who knocked
out Leach Cross at Colma in forty-on- o

rounds about five years ago, is
to bo Gaffnoy's opponent, and al-

though presumed to bo "nil In"
some time ago, should beat Gaffney
with ease. Medford Tribune

PKXKIOXKIIK IX OKKGOX.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 10.
Tho number of pensioners on tho
roll of tho pension office July 1

In Oregon 'was 7708. Amount puld
thorn was l,r.r,7IO a year.

DA NIT, at MlillV, K.VITItD.W
IJVMXIMJ, .WiTKT St. MIMIC by

KUMm'H OIK'IIKHTIW. M'.Vf'll
nerved In IfAID,

CONSIDERS OFFER OF

UNITED STATES FOR PEACE

MRS. SULZER IS

BETTER TODAY

Governor's Wife Somewhat
Improved After Bad Night

Sulzer and Glynn Clash.
Ilgr AMoclatcJ 1'rcM to Coos liar Times.

ALBANY, N. Y Aug. 1C Last
night was tho worst passed by Mrs.
Sulzer since sho becnino III of ner-
vous disorder several days ago, hut
her condition this morning was less
alarming, according to bulletins Is-

sued by the attending physicians.
The breach between Governor

Sulzer and Lieutenant Governor
Glynn Is complete and there will
bo no further conferences between
their counsel, so far as now known
on tho question of submitting tho
controversy to the courts.

K.U'll IX OFKICK.

Sitlei' and Glynn lloili Claim to be
Ivvecutlvc.

tnr Amoclitca rrcn to tool Far Times.
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 10. For

tl o third consecutive day Wm. Sul-

zer, the impeached Governor, and
Martin 11. Glynn, who was elected
Lieutenant Governor, occupied offi-

ces In the Capitol, each claiming to
be tho chief executive Tho Indi-

cations were that tho deadlock
would last until tho meeting of the
Legislature next Tuesday, If not
longer. Neither claimant endenv-ore- d

to Interfere In any way with
the other; Each seemed to bo wait-
ing for the other to take the

BANDON GETS

W BUILDINGS

Contract Awarded For One
Block and Bids Asked for

Home for Bank There.

The contract for tho now Lowe
building at Bandon, was awarded
yesterday to Gregory & Lewis, of
Bandon, for $1000. Tho building
Is a frame structure, 30x100 feet,
two stories high and with metal
front. It will bo rushed to com-

pletion.
The directors of tho First Nat-

ional Bank nt Bandon this week
approved tho plans and specifications
for the fine new homo which they
aro going to erect for tho bank. It
will be a reinforced concrete build-
ing, 42x72 feet nnd two stories high.
It will bo finely finished and fur-
nished and will be ono of tho nicest
buildings in Southwestern Oregon.
Bids will be opened Septombor 1.

B. B. Ostllnd, of Marshfleld, who
is architect for tho two buildings,
returned from Bandon yesterday,
where ho was on matters connected
with them. He reports that Bandon
Is booming and is on the eve of an
era of great development. All of
the proporty owners have finally
signed up for the straightening nnd
opening of tho main street in the
business part of town and a num
ber of new structures aro bolng
planned for It as soon as tho chango
Is made. It will give Bandon an
excellent business thoroughfare and
connect up tho town In metropolitan
stylo.

Mr. Ostllnd will open offices In

tho new Irving block in Marshfleld
ns soon as tho structuro is

FAKE NOTES ClltcrMTED.

WASHINGTON, I). 0., Aug. 15.
Warning or tho circulation In tho
Pacific Northwest of counterfeit
bank notes was Issued by thn secret
Horvlro, Tho notes aro poorly ex-

ecuted and aro easily ilelecled
Tlioy nr drawn on tbo First Nut
lonul Hunks of IIuIIIiikIiuiii. Burling-
ton und Kent, WuNblniitoii,

Envoy Lind Reported to Have
Presented President Wi-

lson's Proposition.

TEXT KEPT SECRET
FOR TIME BEING

Secretary Bryan Refuses to
Discuss it Owing to Mexican

Request for Secrecy.
tn.T Af.oflalc.l prrn lo Cool liar Times.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 10.
Administration oindals hero expect
thnt the next move In the Mexican
situation to come from the Huertu
government. Ofllclal ndvlces receiv-
ed were that the formal note of the
United States had been delivered" ta
the Mexican government nnd were
now under consideration by Provfs--lonn- l

President Huertu and his cab-

inet, with additional information
thnt tho views of tho United Stutes
hnd been transmitted at some length
to the diplomatic representatives oC

foreign governments In Mexico City,
according to President Wilson's
plan.

Secretary of State Bryan preserv-
ed silence In the matter today, ovon
declining to state whether or not
the note hnd been presented to tho
Mexican government. President Wil-
son, nftor going over tho situation,
loft for tho golf links. Tho Mex-

ican Ambassador hero had no ad-

vices whatever of Llnd's note. Tl
Mexican ombnssy has not been 0''
vised of Its contents by tho Stnt"
Dopnrtmont here, nnd embassy offi-

cials expect to recelvo It, If at all.
from Minister Cnmbon, In Mexico
City. Publication of this govern-
ment's vlows ns sot forth In tho
note Is being withheld for present
at tho request of tho Huerta gov-

ernment, that It bo first pormittcd
to go over tho communication. Sec-rota- ry

of State Bryan plans to pub-
lish the contents simultaneously la
Washington nnd Mexico City later,
and probably with tho ncqulosconco
of tho Huerta government.

(
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RANCHER BACK

s. mtow.v, ok xoitTir lakij
CO l' XT I IV, HAS Til HILLING

XEAH TOHHETT
HAXCH, lll'T FAILS TO GET?

lmuix.
(Speclnl to Tho Times.)

SCHOFIELD. Or., Aug. 1C Mr.
S. Brown, of North Lnko, rournlng
homo from Gardiner last Saturday,
met a huge black bear In tho trail
neifr Mr. Wilkin's ranch. Bolng un-

armed and not cnrlng to tnko any
chances, ho loft his satchel and
hastily retrented over tho hill to
Torbett's homestead, 'whero ho se-

cured arms nnd rolnforconionts, but
to no avail, as Bruin had crawled
in for tho night.

Mr. J. P. Porter, of Porter Bros.,
was an Interested visitor at tho tim-n- ol

camp on tho evening of tho 11th
Inst. Ho wns returning to Florenco
from Coos Bny.

Timbers to arch tho north portal
aro being fitted In tho yards, and
will probably bo placed In n few
days.

Several of the surveying crow at
tho Southern Pacific camp, with
their lady friends, enjoyed Sunday
at tho beach,

Messrs. James Aiken nnd Itonnld
Nicholson, of Marshfleld, nro horo
on n hunting (Tip.

VISIT COOS COUNTY.

The faculty members of tho O. A.
C. traveling school loft this morn-

ing for Myrtlo Point whoro thoy will
hold a meeting today. Later thoy
will go to Itlddlo and CnuyonvIIIo.
Those composing tho party are G.
It. Ilyslop, W. 8. Brown, A. G. Lunri.
M, H. Shrock, slato dairy nnd food
commissioner; Miss II, II. Mlllan
nnd Mrs, Orln lllxtou, state gran go
worker, Itoneburg Nnws.

DANCE HUHiE'K HAM, HATCH-D- A

V XIGIir. KHVKEH'H OKCIIEK.
TltA,

i


